
infiill iovereiffntvtothekineof Prusia. Thtli'Titkffthtiiiae to enjoy the rights already.
43d contains arrangements respecting the an- - ejjeirt&d, to them. - ,RAI4EIGH, (N. C.)

VtmmteD. WBEKtY, BT AUSX. LUCAS. f'llie. confederated I'rinees and Free Citiescient circle of Westpha ha.-4-T- he 44th and
of4flth contain a disposition relative to the erand ajrree to Retire t their subjects the riekt.rmii,critobi7 Three dotfors per year, one half

duchv of iWurnburRh and the principally of possessing iPjed roperty out flbe. atate

they saul they could not di$tmguish thm---I he deceased, at aa early age, had madechoice of a oiar.t,me We-w- a just rising in.hUprofession, hav.ng been made second officer,
only "l.tha ilh i,ea 0f his'agvad

gave every hope w his bereaved, parents of along life of usefulness and honor. ; , ; ,

Foreign.

Y be paid in advancfea Pper4aiaM"!fe
three-mouth- s after a jarM subscription be-;&- S

due, andnotice thereof J

elKBiipfgB7in favOr oT Bavaria and the the i right af free emigration from one Lonrede-establisbme-
nt

of the prince primate. Br the ratesatc toauoher, with the ught of entering
46th it is declared that the eilV of Frankfort into the civil and military service ofany Con

fyroiie tloHaranO, wr vweiivy-nv- c

shall be. a 'free city and form part of the1 Ge,r- - federate state, if no pieviou obligation to-mii- -

qupnt Insertion i ami m ukc pruwru" ""
iVcreater number oflines than fourteen.. .

rVo subscription can in any ease, be, received Without
-- .' i.at Gl 40 in advance. Jjiic pivuicui "'."v "-- - "" Ti " l.

Paris, Jultf l3.-8o- me have gm sofar as toay, that the Prussian Generals have removedrrom the museum different? objects of art and
euri0,,,ty- - Although we have no positive aiprances to the contrary,1 we Relieve we can
contradict this news. Tit, ;.

Foreign Politics;

oianic league. The 47th grants indemnities to taryjervice in their native country stand m the
theVaad'duke.of Besje.-Tn- W follows a ra- -' vvayf - :

riety of artielesvreiative to the Germanic eon- - The Diet, on its first meeting, is to take into
federation the. regulations with respect to eonideration the oainiercial intercourse of the
elections the mode- - of 'eoHeCfing .

voteitthr; different statv8, and: to occupy itself with the
residence of the diet of Fankfoft the foi:ina.formatioiiof some uniform regulation relative
tion oT fundamental laws the maintenance of to the Freedom of the Press, and the securing
peace in Germany these extend to and include of th; Rights of Authors and Publishers against
th-- filth artieli: "there are "then a'rieTFToppfewon. 'L ' "' :'' " '

Confess of Vienna The New French
f OnrPtte" dated Wednesday the ! iflth

uTyTTllitfeVt
the acts of the Congress at ViennaIt begin! evening to the bridge of the militarv semf.

aft;lia nthMtinr ill limits of the A
TVathf

V V -
r- -'i as. l mi mp n .'i i.u.M.i.ii - heretofore called the bridee of Jena, m

Domestic.lands, and the grand duehy of Luxemhurgh tain whether the repaft, circulated since Suu
day, of the destruction of thattti ilnpliv nt Ronilon. and the cessions to the

house of Nassau, in Jplermaay, and the uflion of What stupid fell iws these toriesmust be
the RelsMR nrovincea Atlhe 74th article com-- W thejwnes Jacobins rightly describe them

hj "stating, tfcat the powers who have signed

the treaty, concluded at Paris, May 30, 1814,

u conformity jvtth the 32d article of. that act,
with the princes and states their allies, in or
aer ta cotnpete the dispositidni of thesaid
treaty, and t add the arrangemt'njs necessary
k tti tt "iW ; wfeieh frnrene remained at the

inent, was true Three-fourth- s of the Part
sians considered it as a fable invented and
adopted by malice, but whieh could have no
weight wjtR mencf sense.

men' .the.regnlAti.oat relative immw-fmTy- . ledraliat, who are ajifh enehtiea.io
Switerland--T- he 77th provides for tfie nghf,J;S?:uniry.at their Honrtl.e$ the creatures r
or tue iftnaiMianu 01 me priBciwamy 'i ww f r - w,, " ure unu rcgiru ior iruin, .Hl the "HiHiaBs were the less oeeunt.rancfasitto of tlws laf wrad they are to enjoy the titoe politeal and eivil

de--,tt?M-rw- ht perverse5 dolts 1 to b4kii 5i(,ltt?yi . 1 lcrf im gnjfiei-n- t bridire
' .

Ml rowing anotherr they have ddneJ terminealblo it up- -. Two pile. MWfciMhiiii in iuie ftfiHimoii transaction me uiucrA" ML l - - j. A.I . - ? . A? - .1 ... risfhtii thev formeriv possessed. ine vum re ide. . . . . . dm
insGeneva. The 80th refers to the cessions of Uauce nothing wodltrfterve. himv lwitMieUide yjtlie Champ de Mars, were bordiava authorised tlieir plenipotentiaries to in

elude'
musi auacK Hie ingnsu, iaice a snip ot war, through 5 the excavations filled wiift&un-Dow-fro- m

them, & what is worse, eraek the spell that dor ; the tipper part of the bridge was alr-ear-f

Sardinia to the canton bf GenevaJin a general t ie disposition:
permanent interest, and tohere is then in the 83d article, arrange.

more.Lt of the ar- - relative to the funds plaeed in England
act, as integral parts i tt

of ever peiore oouna down the enemies of ISng- - stript of the pavement, and thev -- mlhio to m - -;-- u . - J.i. A IT 1 . ' .u
t he 85th desenties tne limits 01 me esiauss ui iuu, o,uu cuiiTcncu mrunu yiem j as ever 10 pour powaer into some ootTiintrv made, in !,,
the kingoi ssaruinia. ine B7in give ineBvingi"" "5 cumcij uui 01 me way r 1 nen arcues.
if Sardinia the title of the king of Geneva comes Decatur, another tort, tears the Bolo-J- '- The most lively representations of Lord

rangeinent of Congress, the treaties, conven-

tions, declarations and other particular acts,
tuch at they are found cited in the present
treatv There then follows the names aud ti n eiimgton were without success 1 those of thamon'sseal off the British navy again, and brings

in another vessel Then Bainbridze. a third
The next material article is the 93rd, which

flestores the ancient Austrian possessions, in most august of personages seemed to have beentles of the uieninotentiaries
The first article relates to the annexation of cluding all the territory which had been

by Austria bv former treaties ; and then
leditQEV sinks thea Java and Perry, a fourth, rejected. Already the fire was put to th pile
rethrows hwtory eeme into Lake Erie, and on the left bank, happily with little effect when

; takes a whje scull of his beloved British' the Emperor Alexander arrived. With' whatis an enumeration 01 territories so resiorcu
The 90th provides for the navigation of the Po. grampuses.--.Wh- at a $etof treacherousrtewrfjt impatience he was expected ! The

der was immediately Riven it was,, they say,
eleven o'clock at night the dreadfor prepara-
tions ceased. Let Us hnne tlMt- - III' Still' til' I lA

And tnat Macomb the worst tory of all
the most inveterate, incorrigible federalist he
drives all his British fiiends away from Platts- -

There then follow a variety or arrangements,
which our limits do hot allow us to state The
103th and following articles relate to the af

burg, and makes Sir George Prevost himselffairs of Portugal. The restitution ot Uliven
za and rotber restitutions on the part of the take to his heels, while that terrible, ant 1 Ja

cobin, shameful', religious tory, Macdonaugh,
seiius uown me uruisn in Hundreds, and does
not leave' them 'even 1 as much, as a board, bv
way of catamaran, to carry the few left alive
home again to tell their story. This may be

the duchy of Varsovia to the empire of Russia.
This duchy, Vjth the lexception of provinces
and districts otherwise disposed of, is irrevoca-
bly to be possessed by the emparor of all the
Uussias, who is to join to his other titles that
ol'king of Poland, and thS Polonese subjects df
Russia, Austria and Prussia, are to be represe-

nted in the national institution. The 2d article
refers to the jimits of the grand duchy of Posen,
dencribes the line of territory which shall be

tinder the sovereignty of i he king of Prussia,
The 8d artiele relates to the salt mines of Wie-liezk- a,

which the emperor of Russia is to have
. the fuil property of.-T- he 4ti article settles
the bounditries between Gallacia and the Rua-tia- n

te rri to r ies By the-- t h ar t ide 4fia em p&.

, ror of Russia restore the circles of Tarnopol
to the emperor of Austria. The 6th declares
Cracovia a free city. Tjhe 7th limits the terri-

tory of Cracovia. The 8th grants the privi-lesj- e

of free eoinmeree to Podgaiza I'he 9th
guarantees the neutrality of Cracovia. The
0th relates to the constitution of the academy

and bishopric of Cracovia The tlth grants a
general amnestv. The 2th, in conformity with

prince regent of Portugal. These arrange-
ments are continued and detailed with a ininnte-nes- s

which we find it impossible to follow, on
account of our circumseribed space. Br the
119th article, all the powers assembled at.the
congress, as well as the princes and free cities,
who have concurred in the arrangements, are
invitM to accede to artieJejrefer.'
nng to thisTreat
provides that it shall not be a precedent for
subsequent treaties or negociatinns, being in a
lariffuaze different from what thev formerly us

inenusuip, out 11 is 01 a new K.111U, ana not ai
all of the same senile, fond, sincere sort as that
of our .democrats for the French Well may
thTFrKglisKTayiTtfi'Fat
devil takthe relationship !" Indeed one eanr
not help contrasting the conduct of those to

sovereigns in oar capital will v ft n tleevils of
war; it p a benefit which tKir gtmiiudf will add
to that of having restored to us our beloved
monarch. -

The Emperor of Russia yesterday deigned
to receive a deputation of the market -- womtL
ffis Majesty heard their harangue with kind-
ness.' '.""; , v

The Emperor of Austria has been for some
daJsJifitirdltV-- ihvs-r-w:lia:.ie--d-

id

not assist at the dinner of the sovreigns.
The Council of Ministers assembled yester-

day at the House of Prince Talleyrand.

The emperor Alexander ha9 presented two
swords, supposed to be the richest and the most
splendid ever seen, to the duke of Wellington
and prihee Blueher. I

Tariff of rations of provisions and forage,
which the inhabitants must furaih the roval
Prussian troop, in ent"nMi 1 twnrVji
list of artistes Whieh must be furnished by their
hosts : '

." ,

Art. 1. VtctuMs tf the troops The daily

hies with that of our " life and fortune" men
those orators, who like Demosthenes, coned to be. The 121st artiele provide, that the

rat ltical ions ot' the treaty shall be exchiinged
within six months and bv the court of Portugal
in a year if possible. The treaty is to bedepo- -

siu'u ai Vienna, amon? me arenieves 01 ine
court and state of his imperial and apostolic
"irtlr. in order thnt U mav be' referred 16 bv
a'ity..of the courts of Europe who may wish to

tented themselves during the war with exhort-
ing the tories to fight, and while the enemy
was in myriads on. our shores, kept themselves
snog and secure in their rostrums, holding forth
upon patriotism, and abusing the tories.

Pte wpon you Oh, fie upon yon tories Go,
and learn patriotism and courage from Duave
fidelity and honesty from the friend of Doctor
Quigley and charity and benevolence to ene-

mies from l the flight of Madison, Monroe aud
Rush, at Bladensburg. Fed. Rep.

Respect to ourjlag.- - It will be perceived, by
the subsequent extract of a letter from captain

consult the original text. It is dated Vienna
the 9th .Tune, 1813, and then follow the signa
tures of the plenipotentiaries.

Vublic Ledgen
ration consists of ,32 oz. of rye or wheaten
bread ; 10 oz. fresh meat; oiie oz. sail ; three
oz. of rice, or iu defyult of that article, sit

trations shall be taken off, and that all procee-
ding against persons for political acts shall In1

null and void The 13th contains an exception
where definitive sentences upon appeal have
be aii announced. The 14th provides for the
free .navigation ?of the canals and rivers,
throughout the whole extent of ancient Polaud

''he 15th refers to the cession of Saxony to
Prussia ; these appear to be very considerable.

The 16th settles the titles which have been
assumed' by the king of Prussia, who is to add
to his title thi.se of the duke of Saxony, Land-g- .

uve of Thiiriiigen, Margrave of the two Lu-- s

iiiis, and count of fteneberar. The king of

GERMAN ACT OF CONFEDERATION. oz. of beans, leniis, or other dry pulse ; three
u-- of hotter or lard ; a ltre of beer, or demilir
tre of wine ; a deci-lii- re of braudy j and an oz.

.This aet, whieh is just published, consists of Joseph S. Kay, of the American brig Commodore
ot tobacco for smoaking.Barry, to Mr. James Uillinsham, a respectable

inhabitant of this city, (Philadelphia) how little
respect was paid by the adherents of Bonaparte

1Q articles. It provides that the affairs of the
Confederation shall be managed by a general
assembly, in which all the Members of the
Confederation shall be represented by their
Plenipotentiaries', wlio shall each have one Vote
either severally, or as represeutiner more than

Art. 2. borage. the rations of forage sbaU
be as follow :

A measure of oats containing alb. fl lb. of
hay, and 6lb, of straw.

to the American fiasr and that the-li-fe of a
most promising younsr citizen, has been wan- -'Satony is to coutinue the title of Upper Lusa
tonly sacrificed to the neglect, hatred or contia; and, --eventually, some other titles. l h
tempt of a trench officer.

,1; . " Bordeaux, July 19, 1815.
Dear Sir, With sorrow I communicate the

death of your son James. On the 17th inst.

17th contains an express guarantee, ou the part
of Russia, Great Britain and France, of all the
ces-ifnn- s to the king of Prussia in full sovereign-- .

ty.iBy the 18th,i Austria renouncesthe-righ- t

of sovereignty over Lusatia. The 19th con-

tains, on the part of the kine of Prussia and

while stauding up the Garonne, near the town
of, Blie, (about seven leagues from Bordeaux)
at 3 P. M. the citadel fired a gun charged with

the ; kiug of s Saxony, a renunciation 61 feudal
rights, The 2plh allows the liberty of enii- -

All the rations of provisions and forage shall
be furnished by French wt. and measure.

The inhabitants must accommodate the snl
d iers w ittl meat and pulse, on the demand made
to them by the latter j aud they will "furnish
them with the other articles forming" their ra-

tion or provisions, sufficiently early in the mor-
ning that the soldiers may t e enabled to make
proper distribution of it through the" whole day.
The soldiers must also have decent and clean
beds provided for ihem by . their hosts. .The
bed must consist of a mattras, a pillow, a blank
et and two sheet. , - ,

Should any dispute arise between the sol-diersj-

the inhabitants as to the furnishings,
the respeclive military chiefs will decide. ,

The rations of provision and forage shall be
received upon bills of discharge, of three days

a blank cat ridge at the same . time an English
cartel was ' coming down the" river, and we
all supposed it was to bring her too but our
supposition was scarce! v formed before a shot
struck near the. brig and glanced over the man
at the helm, which w as immediately put to port,
and the haulyards let "eof-.befor- e the latter

one memoer, as iouows : ---- f

Austria 1 vote, Prussia i Bavaria 1, Saxony
I, Hanover . 1, Wurtemherg 1, Baden 1, Elector
'if Hesse 1, Grand Duchy of Hesse 1, Denmark
for Holstein 1, the Netherlands for Loxemburg
1, the Grand-Duc- al and Djical Saxon Houses
1, Brunswick and Nassau 1, Mecklenburg
Schwerin, and Me-klenbu- rg Wfrelitz i , Hol-

stein, Oldenburg, Anhalt, and Schwartzburg i,
Hohenzollern, Lichtenstien, Reus, Schaumberg
Li ppe,Xippe and. Waldeck.1, the free . cities
of Lubeek, Frankfort, Bremen, and Hamburgh
1 : total 17 votes. -

Where the propositions relate to alterations
in, or the abolition of fundamental laws of the
confederation, the Diet then forms a committee,
in which the members vote according to the ex-

tent, of their territories in the following pro-

portion :
Austria, Prussia," Saxony, Bavaria, Hanover,

and Wurtemberg,-fou- r votes each ; Badeu,
Electorate of Hesse, Grand Duchy of Hesse,

n to persons andithe exportation ot their
property. The list guarantees jeligious esta;
blishments, and establishments for public in-

struction, in the districts ceded by Saxony
The 22d grants a general amnesty 10 the sub-

jects of the king of Saxony. The 23d desig-
nates the provinces of which Prussia is to have

The enumeration extends to someftosesion. 24lh and 25th describe, the terri

could be accomplished another shot was tired,
which struck the plank. shear forward by the
fore-riggin- g, and mortally wounded your STTny

and William Newman, seaman, slightly, by a each.
splinter I immediately run forward, found ittory to be enjoyed by Prussia on the banks of

-- ihe R'hine- .- By the 26th the title of king of was my second otlioer, took him by the hand, au,d
said I was sorry for it, as he could not live lon .

RIBBENFIIOP.
, r " Councillor of statt', hnd mtendant

. of tht; Prussian armies."
The aUies arrested severaf bankers of Parig,

in order to secure the payment of the contrihu- - '.

desired him to make his peace with his God- -he
answered I have, '(the last words he spoke)

tion imposed on that capital. Anions; those
hankers are mentioned Messts.'.rTbiirtdnLen- -'

nauover is cotihrmed to the king ot Ureat Bri-

tain The 37 th relates to the cessions of Prus-
sia to Hanover. The' 2Sth is a renunciation on
the part of Prussia to the chapter of St.
Pierre-a-Ncertf-

n. The 29th specifies the ces-
sion of the king of Great Britain and Hanover
to the king of Prussia of a part of the duchy of
Laueuboiirg The 30th provides for the free
navigation of the commerce of the port of Emo-de- n.

The .3 1st delineates the; military routes
-- tUroneh the territories of Prussia and" theTcins:

and expired in about minutes. "The colors
were then hoisted (or rather lowered) halfmast j
and no boat coming off I went on shore accom-
panied by aFrench gent,Iefnan passenger., to
know the cause of so unfortunate a ci re u in-

stance. We went first to the Castle from whence

Holstein and Luxemburg, three votes aeh;
Brunswick, Mecklenburg, Sehwerfh, and Nas-

sau, two vtes eaeb ; Saxe Weimar, and. a great
number of minor German Prmces, with the free
towns, one voteeach; total 69 votes. .

The question's on ordiuary Occasions are to be
decided ly a majority of votes, but in a
full committee by a majority of at least three-fourth- s.

- i !:
-- ';;

the shot came, arid were ordered to the citadel;

IfJttiojjjLej-X- ! EyerymemJier-engage- s

tection of liermanv. and of everv separate atateregulat i ons jespectiug the bail iwiftk .ofcMep-pe- n

The 33d refers to the cessions to he made 4 y a jr
of the league, against any attack, and they re-

ciprocally guarantee fo each other their pos-
sessions. After war has been declared, no

to the duke of Oldenburh The 34th gives
the title of grand duke of Oldenburgh to the

--duke lloUtein Oldenbureh. The .35b and

ite, Roiigmont, l)elepert, and Seherer : it is
said that they are now set" at liberty, or at least
"permitted to go about their affairs..

We are assured, that commissioners appoint-
ed by the four great allied powers, will super- - "

intend Bonaparte during the whole of his life,
inthat part which he shall be

wfiicli. is noTyerTeterniiied bnr'"'"
It is stated that the departmeht of the min-

istry of general police is to be suppressed, and
its different functions are to be unitvdlo the mi-

nistry of the interior, the porlfolioof which will
be entrusted to the-Duk- e of Otianto.

Yesterday a considerable sum was paid on ac-cou- nt

of the contribution imposed ou Paris-- . It
was the produce of the distribution of the bur- -'

then on different classes of cillzemi: The noijy
taries, it is said paid 2gff,0OQ francs ; the law
agents 300,opp j the meliants 6oo,oo j the
bankers 400,000 ; the exejiang? agents 500,000.
Towards the reituburnenaeut of the money tlurt v

member can enter into separate negnciation with
-- -th aetlle the titles of th" Brand dukes of the euemy or conclude a separate peace or ar

where we stated our situation. The eonimander
said he-was very sorry for itthnttheytho'.we
were an English cartel, and would pot receive
her - .

We asked and obtained permission to bury the
corpse which was done next morning. The in:
habitants of the place appeared to be very much
affected at the occurrence,' a great many attend-
ed the funeral, and it is some satisfaction to me
to state, that they permitted the body to be ta-

ken into the church, and the same ceremony used
as: though he hid been a Roman Catholic, which
is quite an uuusual thing to do with a Protes-
tant. ...

i N. B. Our colors were hoited miles below,
and were flying at the time of the liriogbut

mistice. 1 he members also bind themselves
not fo make war on each other, but to bring
..1. ; . .... t . t - Li."- -; i . .'. i . i.uieir uiueieuues uuaer ue cunsiueraiion 01 tue

Mecklenburg Schwerin and' Strelitzi and the
grand duke of Saxe Weimar The 37th spe-efi- es

the cessions to be made tithe grand duke
of 8axe VVeimarv--T- he ,38lh and 39th-telat- e

to the same object The 40lh provide for the
cession of the. ancient department of Fnlda- .-
1 tie ilfct hm mrfl V rufl-ronn'- a In 1iu nranoil'inir

Diet. "It is also agreed, that thef diversity of
the christian taith shall occasion no difference
ts to the enjoyment of civil and political, rights.
The state of the Jews is to be taken into con

rticle Tho42d couvevt the-- city of WeUlai sideration, in the mean time the professors of

:


